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The role of lecithin on topical anti-inflammatory activity of turmeric (Curcuma longa L.) ointment
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ABSTRACT

Background: Turmeric (Curcuma longa L.) is widely used in traditional medicine. In Iranian folk medicine, turmeric and egg yolk mixture is used for inflammation due to dislocations and strains. Since lecithin (one of the component of egg yolk) is an absorption enhancer, it seems this phospholipid can increase turmeric absorption and its anti-inflammatory effect. Objective: In order to find the role of lecithin in the folklore formulation, anti-inflammatory effects of ointments containing turmeric extract and lecithin have been studied. Methods: Ointment base was prepared using bees wax, vaseline, liquid paraffin and eucerin. Then, hydroalcoholic turmeric extract (2.5% and 5%) with lecithin (5% and 15%) or without lecithin were added to the ointment base. Anti-inflammatory effect of the ointments was assessed in arthritis model in rat using complete Freund’s adjuvant. Ointments were used daily on the inflamed joints for 20 days. Finally, arthritis index, TNF-α concentration and histopathological changes of joints were determined. Results: The results showed that arthritis index has decreased in all groups but it was significant in groups of turmeric 2.5% and turmeric 5% with lecithin (5% and 15%) or without lecithin were added to the ointment base. Anti-inflammatory effect of the ointments was assessed in arthritis model in rat using complete Freund’s adjuvant. Ointments were used daily on the inflamed joints for 20 days. Finally, arthritis index, TNF-α concentration and histopathological changes of joints were determined. Conclusion: It seems that lecithin 2.5% ointment is preferable compared to other formulations.

Abbreviations: C, Curcuma longa; L, Lecithin; TNF-α, Tumor Necrosis Factor-alpha; S.C., Subcutaneous; COX-2, Cyclooxygenase-2; iNOS, Inducible Nitric Oxide Synthase; IL, Interleukin; MCP, Monocyte Chemoattractant Protein
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1. Introduction

_Curcuma longa_ L. (turmeric), a perennial herb, is a member of Zingiberaceae family which has been used as an ethno-medicine from time memorial in traditional medicine of many countries especially Iranian traditional medicine, traditional Chinese medicine and Ayurveda system [1, 2]. It has a long traditional of use particularly as an anti-inflammatory agent and for the treatment of flatulence, jaundice, menstrual difficulties, hematuria, hemorrhage and colic orally. The rhizome of the plant is used extensively in foods for both flavor and color [1]. The biological activities of turmeric rhizome are mainly attributed to the presence of phenolic compounds (curcuminoids, yellow pigments) and the terpenoids (mono- and sesquiterpenoids). The β-dicarbonylic system in curcuminoids has the conjugated double bonds which provides anti-inflammatory power. Moreover, the presence of the diene ketone system provides lipophilicity to the compounds and thus probably better skin penetration [1]. Therefore, the plant is good candidate for usage as anti-inflammatory agent in topical dosage forms. In the Indian system of medicine, turmeric is a household remedy for reducing pain, swelling, wound injury and various types of inflammation [3]. Several topical preparations have been made from the plant especially in combination with other plants. In Iranian folk medicine, turmeric powder and egg yolk mixture is the common treatment for strains and dislocations which cause inflammation. Since, anti-inflammatory properties of turmeric have been established [4-6], egg yolk may play an especial role in the formulation. Lecithin is a major constituent of egg yolk which has phospholipid structure. It is a complex mixture of phosphatides, which mainly consist of phosphatidyl choline, phosphatidyl ethanolamine, phosphatidyl serine, and phosphatidyl inositol along with other substances such as triglycerides and fatty acids. The main sources of lecithin are soya beans and egg yolk. Lecithin varies greatly in its physical form, from viscous semi-liquid to powder depending on the free fatty acid content. It’s color maybe also different from brown to light yellow depending on whether it is bleached or unbleached. Lecithin acts as an enhancer for absorption of some compounds [7]. Therefore, the reason of egg yolk usage in the formulation may be increasing turmeric constituent’s penetration and alleviating its efficacy. Despite of the wide folklore usage of turmeric/egg yolk in strains and dislocations, there is no academic study about this formulation, its efficacy and the role of egg yolk in the mixture. In the present investigation, turmeric ointment was prepared by using different concentrations of turmeric extract with and without lecithin and their efficacy was evaluated in arthritis model in rat.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Ethical consideration

Ethical Committee of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences approved this study with the code of 107-90/07/24.

2.2. Chemicals

Lecithin E80 (Egg lecithin) was purchased from lipoid Co, USA. All other chemicals and solvents were from Merck Co, Germany.

2.3. Plant materials

Rhizome of _Curcuma longa_ L. was purchased from Tehran herbal market and identified in Herbarium of Traditional Medicine & Materia Medica Research Center, SBMU, Tehran, Iran. A sample with code of HMS 337 was kept in the Herbarium. Then the rhizomes were powdered.
2.4. Plant extraction

The plant powder was extracted by using ethanol 80% with maceration method (plant: solvent 1:5) for 4 days. Every 24 hours, the solvent was renewed. Combined extracts were concentrated under reduced pressure and freeze dried.

2.5. Quantitation of dicinnamoyl methane derivatives in turmeric extract

The spectroscopic method was used for quantitative determination of dicinnamoyl methane derivatives expressed as curcumin at 530 nm in the dried extract [8].

2.6. Preparation of turmeric/lecithin ointments

In order to prepare ointment base, bees wax, liquid paraffin, eucerin and vaseline were used. Regarding the usage of the ointment in strains and dislocations, the viscosity of the ointment is very important to stay on the injured area for long time. In order to obtain suitable viscosity of the ointment, different ointment bases with various concentrations of constituents were prepared and the best one was selected. Then two concentrations of turmeric extract (2.5 & 5 %) and lecithin (5 & 15 %) were added to the ointment base.

2.7. Anti-inflammatory investigation of the ointments in arthritis model in rat

Fifty four male Wistar rats, 150-200 g, were maintained under 12 hours light-dark cycle in a temperature and humidity controlled room. Rats were allowed free access to standard laboratory feed and water before experiment. The animals were divided to nine groups; each one contained six rats as the following: group 1, turmeric 2.5 % ointment; group 2, turmeric 5 % ointment; group 3, turmeric 2.5 % and lecithin 5 % ointment; group 4, turmeric 2.5 % and lecithin 15 % ointment; group 5, turmeric 5 % and lecithin 5 % ointment; group 6, turmeric 5 % and lecithin 15 % ointment; group 7, ointment base; group 8, Piroxicam gel; group 9, no arthritis was induced. One gram of each ointment/gel was used on right hind wrist joint of rats every day.

In order to induce arthritis, 0.05 ml complete Freund’s adjuvant (CFA) was injected subcutaneous (S.C.) in tibio-tarsal of right hind wrist joint of rats. Inflammation was started 3-4 days after injection and raised to maximum at day 14. On 15th day, the treatment was started. The ointments were used daily on inflamed joints for 20 days. Before starting treatment and on 20th day after treatment, arthritis index was determined in each group by using visual scoring system ranging from 0 to 4: 0, wrist with no swelling and focal redness; 1, redness without swelling; 2, redness with mild swelling; 3, redness with severe swelling; 4, redness with severe swelling and difficulty in movement. On 20th day after treatment, the serum was collected from peripheral blood. TNF-α in serum was measured using ELISA kit (Enzo Life, USA) at 450 nm. Each sample was assayed triplicate. For histopathology examination, hind wrist joints were amputated and were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin, then decalcified in 5% formic acid and embedded in paraffin. The sections (5 µm) were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H & E) and examined microscopically. A blind observer evaluated the samples by synovial proliferation, cellular infiltration, pannus formation and cartilage erosion using following scoring system: synovial proliferation: grade 0, proliferation was absent; grade 1, proliferation was mild with two to four layers of reactive synoviocytes; grade 2, proliferation was moderate with four plus layers of reactive synoviocytes, increased mitotic activity and mild or absent synovial cell invasion of adjacent bone.
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and connective tissue; grade 3, proliferation was severe and characterized by invasion and effacement of joint space and adjacent cartilage, bone and connective tissue. Cellular infiltration: grade 0, no changes; grade 1, few focal infiltrates; grade 2, extensive focal infiltrates; grade 3, extensive infiltrates invading the capsule with aggregate formation. Cartilage erosion: grade 0, no changes; grade 1, superficial, localized cartilage degradation in more than one region; grade 2, localized deep cartilage degradation; grade 3, extensive deep cartilage degradation at several locations. Pannus formation: grade 0, no changes; grade 1, pannus formation at up to two sites; grade 2, pannus formation at up to four sites, with infiltration or flat overgrowth of joint surface; grade 3, pannus formation at more than four sites or extensive pannus formation at two sites [9].

2.8. Statistical analysis

Data were expressed as mean ± SD. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey post-test was used to determine significant difference between means of groups. T-test was used for determining difference of before and after treatment in each group. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

3. Results

3.1. Dicinnamoyl methane derivatives content in turmeric extract

Dicinnamoyl methane derivatives content in dried turmeric extract was found 10.68 ± 0.75 %.

3.2. Preparation of the ointment

After using different proportion of ointment base constituents and determination of physical characteristics of the prepared bases, the ointment base including beeswax 7 %, liquid paraffin 3.5 %, eucerin 14 % and vaseline 75.50 % was found as the best formulation. This formulation showed suitable appearance and viscosity. Then turmeric and lecithin were added to the ointment base.

3.3. Pharmacological experiment

The results of arthritis index showed that it has decreased in all groups but it was significant only in groups of turmeric 2.5 % and turmeric 5 % with lecithin 15 % (P < 0.05) (Fig. 1). The results of TNF-α assay have been shown in Fig. 2. It is obvious that TNF-α has decreased after treatment with all turmeric/lecithin ointments (P < 0.05). But reduction was more in group 1 which received turmeric 2.5 % ointment. This formulation was effective even more than Piroxicam which has been considered as positive control. No significant difference was observed between treatment groups (P > 0.05).

The results of histopathological examination have been demonstrated in Fig. 3. It shows total scoring of histological changes of joints including synovial proliferation, cellular infiltration, pannus formation and cartilage erosion. It is obvious that groups of turmeric 2.5 %, turmeric 5 %, turmeric 5 % plus lecithin 5 %, turmeric 5 % plus lecithin 15 % and Piroxicam had significant difference with ointment base group. But turmeric 5 % plus lecithin 15 % group was less effective than others. There was no significant difference between turmeric 2.5 %, turmeric 5 %, turmeric 5 % plus lecithin 5 % and Piroxicam groups. Therefore, mentioned groups could decrease histopathological changes as same as Piroxicam.

Fig. 4 shows the results of histopathology examination.
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Fig. 1. Arthritis index in different groups receiving turmeric/lecithin ointment in arthritis model (C: *Curcuma longa*; L: Lecithin). The data are mean ± SD of six rats. **: *P* < 0.01, *: *P* < 0.05 between before and after treatment in each group.

Fig. 2. TNF-α concentration in different groups receiving turmeric/lecithin ointment in arthritis model (C: *Curcuma longa*; L: Lecithin). The data are mean ± SD of six rats. ****: significant difference (*P* < 0.001) compared to ointment base.
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Fig. 3. Histological changes in different groups receiving turmeric/lecithin ointment in arthritis model (C: Curcuma longa; L: Lecithin). The data are mean ± SD of six rats. *: P < 0.05, **: P < 0.001 compared to ointment base. ˄: P < 0.05 compared to Piroxicam

Fig. 4. Histopathological changes in different groups receiving turmeric/lecithin ointment; A: extensive focal infiltrates, B: extensive infiltrates invading the capsule with aggregate formation, C: pannus formation with surface destruction of joint, D: pannus formation with extensive destruction of joint, E: severe inflammation with extensive destruction of joint

4. Discussion
Turmeric has been used in traditional medicine for a long time. It is used in various disorders including rheumatism, fever, dyspepsia, intestinal parasites, hepatic failure, and skin disorders [1]. In Iranian folk medicine, mixture of turmeric powder and egg yolk is externally used for strains and dislocations. Since strains and dislocations are followed by inflammation which causes joint pain and immobility, logic for using turmeric in this situation is its anti-inflammatory properties [10]; but, the role of egg yolk in this formulation has not been known. Egg yolk contains lecithin...
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which is a phospholipid [11]. Phospholipid-phytochemical complexes have been established to improve absorption of poorly water-soluble phytochemicals due to amphipathic effects of the phospholipid [12]. Researchers in an experiment on excised human skin mounted in Franz diffusion cell proved that lecithin acted as penetration enhancer for cutaneous absorption of two flavonoids (naringenin and hesperetin) and enhanced their photoprotective activity [13]. Several investigations have proved the effect of lecithin in increasing absorption of curcumin as the main active component of turmeric which has weak oral and percutaneous absorption [14-16]. Many turmeric formulations containing lecithin have been prepared for improving curcumin penetration via oral and topical usage. During an investigation, a curcumin-based lecithin tablet improved osteo-muscular pain in rugby players. In fact, lecithin ameliorates weak curcumin oral absorption [17]. It has also been used for preparing polymeric micellar drug delivery system for curcumin to overcome poor bioavailability of the compound [18]. During another study, in order to improve the poor curcumin penetration, nanoemulsion formulations with different enhancers including lecithin were prepared and the results showed that the nanoemulsions significantly enhanced curcumin penetration [19]. In study which was conducted on skin rat, curcumin absorption in presence of lecithin from turmeric gel was investigated. It was established that lecithin could increase curcumin absorption [20]; therefore, it is expected that lecithin increases turmeric absorption and enhances its anti-inflammatory effect. In the present investigation, herbal ointments were prepared using different concentrations of turmeric extract (2.5 & 5 %) with or without lecithin (5 & 15 %) and their effects on chronic inflammation of rat wrist joint induced by complete Freund’s adjuvant were assessed by determination of arthritis index, TNF-α concentration and histopathological changes of the joints. Comparing the results of the experiment demonstrated not only lecithin had no effect on anti-inflammatory properties of turmeric extract, but also turmeric 2.5 % ointment showed the best activity. In previous studies, turmeric formulations have been prepared with low concentrations of turmeric where lecithin was used to enhance the penetration and thus the drug efficacy; however in our study, the formulation was provided regarding the folklore knowledge which consisted of high concentrations of turmeric. The efficacy of this high concentration formulation was not enhanced by increasing the turmeric content showing that lecithin did not have a role of penetration enhancer but was used as a binder to keep the formulation on injury site for several hours. In folk medicine, the mixture is put on the cotton dress like a paste and attached on the inflamed area; therefore, turmeric alone acts as an anti-inflammation agent in the formulation which has been demonstrated during previous investigations [4-6]. It has been established that curcumin is the most responsible component for the plant activity and has a potent anti-inflammatory property. It is capable of interacting with numerous molecular targets involved in inflammation. Curcumin modulates the inflammatory response by down-regulating the activity of cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2), lipooxygenase, and inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) enzymes; inhibits the production of the inflammatory cytokines tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α), interleukin (IL) -1, -2, -6, -8, and -12, monocyte chemoattractant protein (MCP), and migration inhibitory protein; and down-regulates mitogen-activated and Janus kinases [21-25]. The results of the present study were in
agreement with the effect of curcumin on TNF-α which is a specific factor in inflammatory disorders such as Rheumatoid arthritis.

5. Conclusion

In summery, in order to prepare a dosage form as anti-inflammatory agent for strains and dislocation according to Iranian folk medicine in industrial scale, turmeric ointment 2.5 % is an ideal form because of good physical characteristics, better results compared to other formulations containing turmeric/lecithin, less concentration of turmeric making it cheaper which is economically important.
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اطلاعات مقاله

گزارش کننده: زردچوبه

اهداف: این تحقیق برای مطالعه اثرات ضدالتهابی نفک لسیتن و اثرات ترمودرمی آن بر موارد حسی، محرک قلبی و موارد جانبی و اثرات ضدالتهابی نفک لسیتن در بدن مصرف کننده زردچوبه انجام شد.

کلید واژه ها: زردچوبه، لسیتن، هپاتیت، موارد حسی، محرک قلبی، اثرات جانبی

چکیده

مقدمه: زردچوبه یکی از گیاهانی است که به طب سنتی مصرف فراوان دارد و در طب مدرمی ایران، مخلوط زردچوبه و زردچوبه ای از درونگاه و پیچ خورده می‌شود. از آنجایی که لسیتن به عنوان یکی از اجزای زردچوبه تخمیر عامل جذب آنها به نظر می‌رسد که از زردچوبه تخمیر عامل جذب افزایش یافته است. این تحقیق برای مطالعه اثرات ضدالتهابی نفک لسیتن و اثرات ترمودرمی آن بر موارد حسی، محرک قلبی و موارد جانبی و اثرات ضدالتهابی نفک لسیتن در بدن مصرف کننده زردچوبه انجام شد.

مطالعه

مطالعه نفک لسیتن در اثرات ضدالتهاب موطنی زردچوبه

در این نقاله، میزان نفوذ نفک لسیتن در طیف بودن اثرات ضدالتهابی، اثرات ترمودرمی و اثرات جانبی در مصرف زردچوبه مورد بررسی قرار گرفت.

بحث

نتایج ناله گاهان مصرف زردچوبه، مصرف زردچوبه به خصوص در درمانگری، اثرات جانبی و اثرات ضدالتهابی نفک لسیتن در بدن مصرف کننده زردچوبه مورد بررسی قرار گرفت.

والدین، پارانی و اسیرین به عنوان مصرف های مهم در گروهی که به مصرف زردچوبه می‌پردازند. این اثرات در موارد حسی، محرک قلبی و موارد جانبی و اثرات ضدالتهابی نفک لسیتن در بدن مصرف کننده زردچوبه مورد بررسی قرار گرفت.
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